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Abstract: A binary Ti-Si (1 : 1) alloy coating was fabricated on Ti-6Al-4V
alloy using laser cladding technique where Neodymium yttrium aluminium
garnet laser was utilised. Micro-atomised powders of Ti and Si were used for
deposition of multi-track clad coatings utilising power of 1.5 kW and a varied
speed of 1.2 m/min, 1.6 m/min and 2.0 m/min. Scanning electron microscope
coupled with energy dispersive spectrometer was used for microstructural
characterisation and elemental analysis while a digital light microscope was
used for optical imaging and coating thickness measurements. Phase
identification was conducted using X-ray diffraction analyser and transverse
microhardness evaluated at 100 gf for 10 s dwell time was achieved with the
use of a Vickers hardness machine. The laser fabricated coatings were found to
exhibit a decrease in grain size with an increase in the laser scanning speed.
The microstructure of the coatings ranged from irregular refined grains, faceted
grains and lamellar eutectic network of TiSS + Ti5Si3. The hardness of the
coatings exhibited Ti, Si, TiS2 and Ti5Si3 phases averaged a 247.4% increase
with maximum hardness recorded at 1.2 m/min scanning speed.
Keywords: laser cladding; titanium; Ti5Si3 phase; scanning speed; coating
thickness; microhardness; microstructure; HAZ; heat affected zone; substrate;
grain structure.
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Introduction

Due to its primarily light-weight, high corrosion resistance and excellent tensile strength,
Ti-6Al-4V alloy has been used considerably in aeronautics for jet engine and air frames
as well as in power generation industry (Zhu et al., 2004). However, its poor tribological
characteristics and low hardness have pinned a limitation on its potency and viability in
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most engineering industries (Fellah et al., 2014). The aforementioned shortcomings are
linked with the surface properties of Ti-6Al-4V. Therefore, surface modification of
materials is considered one of the most efficient methods for improvement of surface
properties of Ti-6Al-4V alloy (Cassar et al., 2012; Fu et al., 1998). With pure titanium
and titanium alloys, these techniques are commonly used to achieve superior surface
properties as well as desired surface finish (Adesina et al., 2016; Kuroda et al., 1998).
A host of surface treatment technologies and methods have been tried and tested on
titanium alloys to improve its surface properties including corrosion resistance (Hager,
Sanders and Sharma, 2008). To improve surface properties of titanium components and
substrates, laser cladding is a majorly adopted first grade technique of choice (Weng et
al., 2017) because it is a cost-saving and efficient coating technique with extensive
applications in many fields (Guan et al., 2013). A unique advantage of laser surface
cladding is its ability to be used as component repair technique, especially for complex
parts with complex geometries (Jian et al., 2013).
This process utilises laser beam to impinge the surface of a material to modify the
surface structure and yield a range of desired metallurgical effects (Gnanamuthu, 1979).
Different types of lasers can be used for laser cladding depending on the targeted
application. Nd: YAG laser has common use in laser cladding material fabrication owing
to its excellent absorptivity and high machine precision (Dinda et al., 2009).
During laser deposition, the control of powder-to-substrate dilution and metallurgical
bonding could enhance the strength of bonding between the deposited coating and the
substrate (Kwok et al., 2000; Paital et al., 2012). Processing parameters such as laser
power, scanning speed, powder feed rate and spot size are critical in laser cladding as
varying combinations of these parameters have the potential to give rise to different
metallurgical effects on clad characteristics and geometries. Consequently, improper
combinations of the said parameters can prove detrimental by yielding residual stresses
within the material (Sun and Hao, 2012; Price et al., 2008). Therefore, it is critical to
consider optimisation of laser processing parameters, as this is a major aspect requiring
strict consideration and proper regulation (Ren et al., 2010).
Ti-Si alloys are considered to possess the potential for high temperature applications
due to the existence of Ti5Si3 transition metal silicide (Yin et al., 2000). This refractory
silicide is a high temperature material with exceptional properties that include low
density, oxidation resistance (Sauthoff, 1990), high temperature strength and high
melting point (Kishida et al., 2010, p.846; Tang et al., 2008; Mitra, 1998; Alhammad
et al., 2008). These properties make Ti5Si3 a desirable material in the aerospace industry
(Kishida et al., 2010; Tang et al., 2008). This study is aimed at investigating the effect of
scanning speed on the hardness property improvement and microstructural development
and evolution of laser clad Ti-Si binary system alloy fabricated on Ti-6Al-4V titanium
alloy. The study will pave way for identification of optimised process parameters for
laser cladding of Ti-Si coatings on Ti-6Al-4V alloy, which is highly essential for high
temperature applications.
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Experimental procedure

Ti-6Al-4V alloy (72 × 72 × 5 mm) was used a substrate materials for the deposition of
the coatings via laser cladding. Titanium and Silicon (99.9%) atomised spherical powders
were used as clad materials. Due to the high susceptibility of titanium to oxidation, the
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Ti-6Al-4V substrates were initially sand blasted to remove prior surface oxides and
further cleaned with acetone before the laser cladding process. Titanium and Silicon
powder ratio was kept at 1 : 1 using two powder hoppers. Cladding was carried out using
a co-axial 3 kW Rofin Sinar DY044, Continuous Wave Nd: YAG laser mobilised by a
KUKA articulated robotic arm. Coatings with average clad height of 600 μm were
fabricated with power of 1.5 kW and scanning speed of 1.2, 1.6 and 2.0 m/min. The spot
diameter of the laser beam was 3 mm and multi-track single layer coating was formed
employing a 0.5 clad overlap ratio. To create a non-oxidising atmosphere, argon gas was
used as a precursor gas. Laser cladding process was achieved in open air at room
temperature. Table 1 represents a summary of cladding parameters. Design of experiment
was used to determine the laser parameters where variation in laser scanning speed was
extracted for the ongoing study.
Following successful cladding, the coatings were sectioned into 10 × 10 mm using a
wire cutting machine (Charmilles Robofil 240 SL, Meyrin, Switzerland) and mounted
using Aka Resin Phenolic SEM Black Conductive resin. Samples were mounted using
AMP 500 Automatic Mounting Press (Layree Technologies Co Ltd). Grinding using
Struers TegraForce-5 was done at P320, P600, P800, P1000, P1200 and P4000, while
polishing was achieved using a MD-Largo and MD-Chem OP-S polishing cloth. A
Diapro diamond suspension was used and polishing was repeated at 2 min cycles until a
mirror finish was obtained.
An Olympus BX51M Optical microscope with Olympus essential image evaluation
software was used for microstructural evaluation and coating height measurements. The
mounted samples were swabbed (etching) with Kroll’s reagent. SEM/EDS were
conducted on the samples at varied magnifications to characterise the resultant
microstructure and identified elemental species. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was conducted
for phase evaluation using a PANalytical XRD evaluation equipment. Transverse
microhardness on the coatings was done across the three areas on interest namely:
coating; heat affected zone (HAZ) and; substrate. Hardness was measured at 100 gf
bearing load for 10 s using a Zwick/Roel ZHVµ Indentec hardness machine.
Representative indents were 100 µm apart.
Table 1
Sample
no.
1

Laser cladding parameters for deposited coatings
Laser power
(kW)

Transverse
speed (m/min)

Powder ratio

Spot diameter
(mm)

Energy
density

1.5

1.2

1(Ti)

3

50

2

1.5

1.2

1 (Si)

3

50

3

1.5

1.2

1 : 1 (Ti-Si)

3

50

4

1.5

1.6

1 : 1 (Ti-Si)

3

37.5

5

1.5

2.0

1 : 1 (Ti-Si)

3

33.33

3

Results and discussions

3.1 Optical microscopy
Figure 1 shows the optical microstructural images of the substrate and the laser deposited
coatings.
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b observed thhat, Figure 1((a) of Ti-6Al--4V substrate exhibits a finne bi-modal
It can be
orientation of titanium, that
t
is, a mixxture of α plattes (light bluee) and columnnar β grains
(dark blue). A typical gooal in laser claadding on Ti-6
6Al-4V alloy is to enhancee the surface
and introduuces superior properties that eclipse thaat surface propperties of the underlying
alloy. This means formaation of new and
a different microstructure
m
es on the surfaace. In laser
cladding, these
t
microstrructural featuures of the alloy
a
materiall, in this case, Ti-Si, is
parameter-ddependent. Parameters conntrol determiines the quality of the cllad and the
durability of resultant coatings as well
w
as imprrovement or deterioration of surface
properties.
Figure 1

Optical microsccope images of; a) Ti-6Al-4V alloy,
O
a
b) alloy coating
c
of 50Ti--50Ti
1 kW 1.2 m/m
1.5
min, c) alloy coaating of 50Ti-50
0Si 1.5 kW 1.6 m/min, d) alloyy coating
o 50Ti-50Si 1.55 kW 2.0 m/minn (see online veersion for colouurs)
of

In Figure 1(b) of 50Ti--50Si (1.5 kW
W and 1.2 m/m
min), the coaatings shows an array of
dendritic growth
g
in ranndom directionn. The micro
ostructure of the coatings is not well
defined butt consistent thhroughout the coating with the
t presence of
o eutectics. A
According to
Li et al. (22016) laser scaanning speed is considered
d to possess a considerablee amount of
influence on
o the microstrructural featurres.
When the
t speed wass increased to 1.6 m/min, th
he microstructture was charaacterised by
faceted H-llike grains arrranged in arrrays. It is saiid that, the microstructural
m
l transitions
with increaasing speed occcur due to a decrease in raatio of temperrature gradiennt to the rate
of solidificaation (Huang et al., 2011). The increase in speed also led to a decreease in grain
sizes. In adddition, at 2.0 m/min, furtheer reduction in
n grains was evident
e
where colonies of
fine grains existed. As seen
s
in compparison of Fig
gure 1(a), (b) and (d), the decrease in
grain size of
o the columnnar structures of the coating
gs was consisstent with the increase in
scanning sppeed (Li et al., 2016).

AQ2: Pleasee check
if the highligghted
amendment is ok.
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Si 1.5kW 1.22 m/min scann
ning electronn microscope imaging at
Coatingg of 50Ti-50S
high magniification (Figuure 2) revealeed presence off large, coarsee and irregulaar elongated
grains withh a mixture off faceted grainns at some reg
gions. These grains
g
were boordered by a
field of finee lamellar euteectic phase. The
T amount off eutectic strucctures became less visible
in the midddle of the cooating were the
t coating displayed
d
closse-packed largge irregular
grains as displayed
d
in Figure 3. The large elongateed grains struuctures were iddentified as
Ti5Si3 whille the lamellarr eutectic phaase consisted of
o TiSS + Ti5Si3. The eutecttic formed a
sea-like nettwork of fine lamellar and clubbed grain
ns isolating the larger grains-especially
near the bonding line.
m
grains
g
in the middle of thee coating of
Figure 3 displays Cllose-Packed multi-faceted
50Ti-50Si 1.5kW 1.2 m//min
The miicrostructure displayed coombinations of
o cellular graains, irregulaar columnar
grains orieented at diffeerent directionns. This obseervation is evvident due too the multidirectional flow of heatt during soliddification as the upper reggion of the ccoating was
influenced by convectioonal heat trannsfer while th
he interfacial region
r
was ggoverned by
conductive heat transfer.
Figure 2

S
SEM
imaging on
o alloy coatingg of 50Ti-50Si 1.5
1 kW 1.2 m/m
min

Figure 3

C
Close-packed
grrains in the midddle of the coatiing of 50Ti-50S
Si 1.5kW 1.2 m
m/min
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S micrograph of the interfaacial zone betw
ween the coatting and the
Figure 4 shhows the EDS
substrate. The
T presence of Si, Al andd V indicates an inter-diffuusion of elem
ments during
cladding.
Table 2 displays the The EDS speectral compossition of Specttrum 1 on Allloy Coating
of 50Ti-50S
Si 1.5kW 1.2 m/min.
The preesence of V annd Al at 2.31 and
a 3.36 wt. % respectivelyy near the bonnding region
is consequeence of upwarrd diffusion of the elementss. The irradiattion of the subbstrate with
laser beam resulted in formation
f
of meltpool
m
– a formation of liquid solutioon of Ti, Al
and V. Thiis phenomenon allowed freee diffusion off Al and V. However,
H
the ddiffusion of
these elem
ments is limitted by the high
h
solidificaation rate of laser claddinng process.
It cannot bee fairly determ
mined how muuch of the Ti from Ti-6Al-44V at the scannned region
due to thee coating beinng composed partly of tittanium. Accoording to Huaang (2011),
it is this slight
s
diffusioon and upwaard movemen
nt of substrate elements thhat a good
metallurgiccal bond is esttablished.
Figure 4

Table 2

EDS imaging onn alloy coating of 50Ti-50Si 1.5 kW 1.2 m/m
E
min (see online vversion
f colours)
for

Si 1.5kW
The EDS specctral compositioon of spectrum 1 on alloy coatiing of 50Ti-50S
1.2 m/min

Element

Ti

Si

V

Al

Weight%

76.74

17.6

2.311

3.36

Atomic%

66.80

26.12

1.899

5.19

The EDS spectrum
s
in Figure 4 accouunted for high
h peak of Ti due
d to TiSS w
within which
possible phhases of Ti-S
Si binary sysstem are disp
persed. The prominent
p
peaak of Ti is
confirmed by regional compositions revealing 76
6.74 weight%
% proving a m
much more
dominant presence
p
of thee metal compaared to the tetrravalent metallloid Si.

3.2 Coatting thickness
Figure 5 gives
g
the account of the thickness of coatings depposited at diffferent laser
scanning sppeeds, represeenting the amoount of powd
der melted witthin the melt ppool. Faster
rates result to less powdder deposited within
w
the meeltpool and thiis limits the hheight of the
clad layer. At lower scaanning speedss, the interactiion between the
t beam andd material is
prolonged (Li et al., 20114; Izdinska et
e al., 2010). It is seen thatt, at the samee irradiation
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power, low
wer scanning speeds
s
result in thicker coaatings due to the increasedd amount of
powder depposited per miinute point acrross the meltp
pool.
Figure 5

Laser coating thhickness for Ti--Si coatings dep
L
posited at 1.5 kW
W and x. Scannning speed
( = 1.2, 1.6 andd 2.0 m/min)
(x

This is consistent with thhe findings off Riveiro et al. (2014) as weell as Sobiyi annd Akinlabi
(2016) thatt the scanningg speed influuences the claad height, whhich will increease with a
decrease inn scanning speed and laserr power. Thick
kness decreassed from 595..2, 427.5 to
418 µm forr speeds of 1.2 m/min, 1.6 m/min and 2..0 m/min resppectively. The increase in
laser scannning speed waas maintainedd at 33.33% which
w
meant a decrease inn irradiation
residence. A 33.33% inccrease in scannning speed fro
om 1.2 m/minn to 1.6 m/minn resulted in
a decrease of coating thhickness by 1667.7 µm, a 28
8.18% decreaase. A further increase in
scanning speed by 33.333% from 1.66 m/min to 2.0
2 m/min saw
w a decrease in coating
thickness by
b 9.5 µm; a reecorded 2.22%
% decrease.

3.3 Coatting XRD chaaracterisatioon
Figure 6 represents
r
thee XRD specttral plots of Ti-Si coatinggs deposited at varying
scanning sppeeds represennting thus, diffferent rates of
o solidificatioon. This is duee to the fact
that that inncrease in scaanning speedss favour rapid
d solidificationn of laser claad coatings.
The plots correspond witth the data in microhardnes
m
s analysis.
It is seeen that, at 1.5 kW power annd scanning sp
peed of 2.0 m//min, the prom
minent peak
of Ti, whicch is visible at
a 1.2 and 1.66 m/min dimin
nishes. This diminishing
d
bbehaviour is
accompanieed by developpment of smalll peaks of Ti--Si silicide phhases. This is revealed by
by refinemennt in grains
Figure 3(d)) of coating optical
o
microscopy to be accompanied
a
structure. The
T reduced peak
p
of TiSS led to an inccrease in pronnounced peakks of Ti5Si3
intermetalliic. The increeased presence of Ti5Si3 and
a TiSi2 inteermetallics att 2.0 m/min
scanning sppeed is consisstent with thee increase in hardness
h
of thhe coating. Thhese phases
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h
hardnesss, high melting points annd strengthenning effects
are knownn for their high
(Pei et al., 2002). Therefore, even disspersion of th
hese hard phasses is responssible for the
improved hardness
h
of thee coatings.
It is alsso worth notinng that, the peak
p
intensity of secondaryy peaks at 1.66 m/min has
increased compared
c
to peaks at 1.22 m/min. Thee prominent Ti
T peak is iddentified at
2θ = 44.4° in all coatingss with no obseerved position
nal change.
m
is identified
i
with
h a most prom
minent peak observed at
The preesence of Si metalloid
2θ = 57.2° with (011) lattice
l
dimenssions. TiS2 at
a 1.2 kW is observed at 22θ = 49.95°
where it haad coordinatess of (133). Thhe increase in k and l coordinates was a rresult of the
phase beingg identified att higher 2θ. As
A scanning sp
peed was increease, the peakks formed at
2θ=45o–49.95o disappearred.
Figure 6

XRD curves of Ti-Si alloy depposited via laserr cladding proceess (see online vversion
X
f colours)
for

3.4 Micrrohardness evaluation
e
Ti-Si based
Figure 7 reepresent the microhardness
m
s profile of Ti-6Al-4V
T
andd Ti, Si and T
coatings deeposited via laaser cladding of
o Ti-6Al-4V alloy surfacess.
It is obbserved that thhe hardness of Si coating is
i averaged att 784.6 HV0.1 while Ti is
averaged att 338.2 HV0.1 and Ti-Si coaatings averageed at 889 HV
V0.1. A combinnation of the
two materiials of high and
a low surface hardness resulted
r
in cooating exhibitiing 247.4%
increase inn hardness across the coating comparred to the Ti-6Al-4V
T
subbstrate that
averaged 359.4
3
HV0.1. This increase was attribu
uted to formaation of hardd refractory
silicides suuch as Ti5Si3. This necessitates the pressence of TiSS to accommoddate for the
room temperature brittleeness of Ti5Si3 (Majumdar et al., 2007). The increase in hardness
from 100%
% Si coating to
t 50Ti-50Si also is a valiidating point for the presennce of hard
phases form
med across thhe coating sincce the addition of low harddness Ti woulld logically,
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ult in a decreaase in the harddness of Si.
out of metaallurgical reassoning, be exppected to resu
As such, thhe increase prooves the existeence of hard in
ntermetallics dispersed
d
in T
TiSS.
It was seen
s
that an inncrease in laseer scanning sp
peed resulted in an increasee in coating
hardness. This
T trend wass also reported by Mahamo
ood and Akinnlabi (2016). H
However, at
speed of 1.2 m/min, the average hardnness across th
he coating was 975.3HV0.1. This could
have been due to regioons across thhe indentation
n line possesssing hard inntermetallics
resulting inn high regionaal hardness thaan the rest of the
t coating. Thhe trend of ann increase in
hardness with
w an increasse in laser scaanning speed was
w maintaineed at speed off 1.6 m/min
and 2.0 m/m
min where a 33.33%
3
increaase in speed resulted
r
in a further
f
increasse of 7.86%
in average hardness acrooss the coatinng. The microstructural refiinement with an increase
in laser scaanning speed as
a observed inn Figure 1 also
o contributed to the increassing trend in
e formation
hardness. Furthermore,
F
a
according
to Huang
H
et al. (2011),
(
finer microstructur
m
introduces the vantage off more grain boundaries
b
thu
us increasing the
t ability to rresist lattice
distortions due to indentaation.
Figure 7

4

Microhardness profile
M
p
for Ti-S
Si coatings depo
osited at 1.5 kW
W and varying sccanning
s
speeds
(see onliine version for colours)
c

Concllusion

Ti-Si binarry system laseer fabricated coatings
c
weree successfully produced onn Ti-6Al-4V
α+β titaniuum using Nd: YAG kuka roobot-controlleed laser system
m and the miccrostructure
and hardness of the coatiings were studdied.
Based on
o the naturee of the resultts and properrties exhibitedd by the coatiings, it was
concluded that:
t
•

The lasser scanning speed
s
is a deteermining facto
or of the naturre of the microostructure
producced by the coaatings.

Effect of laser scanning speed on surface properties
•

An increase in laser scanning speed led to microstructural refinement and thus an
increase in coating hardness as a result of an observed decrease in grain sizes.

•

XRD analysis of the coatings identified presence of Ti5Si3 desired phase and TiSi2
phase. The phases were observed for coating deposited at 50Ti-50Si 1.5 kW
1.2 m/min and disappeared when the laser scanning speed was increased.

•

An increase in laser scanning speed was also observed to result in a decrease in the
prominent peak of Ti citing an increase presence of Ti-Si intermetallics.

•

The deposited coating of Ti, Si, and Ti-Si binary system coating exhibited an
improvement in microhardness compared to the Ti-6Al-4V alloy. The average
increase across the coatings was in the order 338.2, 784.6, 975.3, 813.9 and 877.9
HV0.1 for Ti, Si, 50Ti-50Si 1.2 m/min, 50Ti-50Si 1.6 m/min and 50Ti-50Si
2.0 m/min respectively. In average, the Ti-Si coating achieved a rocketing 247.4%
increase in coating hardness compared to the substrate material Ti-6Al-4V.
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